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TO:

FROM:
NOTE:

Please ensure that approprilate staff membersin your organizationare
informed of the contents 0:f this transmittal.

RE:

Coverage of Drug Theral)y for AIDS Wasting Syndrome

The Maryland Medical AssistanceProgramcoversdrugs that are approvedby the Food
and Drug Administration (FDA) when prlescribedfor an approvedindication. Approved drugs
prescribedfor unapprovedusesare also coveredif prescribedfor a medically accepted
indication supportedby at leastone of the~official drug compendiaconsistingof the American
Hospital Formulary ServiceDrug Inform:ation, DRUGDEX and the United StatesPhannacopeia
Drug Information. Currently, the Medici!l AssistanceProgramcovers somatropin(SerostimCl),
gacela)and other drugs meeting the abovecriteria to
oxandrolone(Oxandrin~), megestrol(Mec
treat AIDS wasting syndrome.
ManagedCare Organizationsare )-equiredto maintain drug formularies that are at least
equivalentto the standardtherapiesof the: Maryland Medical AssistanceProgramon the
implementationdate of the HealthChoiceProgram(COMAR 10.09.67.040(1». As new
productsare approvedby the Food and Dlrug Administration, MCOs must expandtheir
formularies to include thesenew drugs 01. equivalentdrug therapies(COMAR
10.09.67.04D(3». Sincedrug therapytoI treat AIDS wasting is coveredby Medical Assistance,
MCOs must include a drug therapyor mf:dicationfor this condition on their formulary.
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Coveragemay be subjectto a preatIthorization processto ensurethat use is medically
necessaryand appropriate. For formulary drugs requiring preauthorizationby the MCO or its
designee,a decisionmustbe madewithin '72 hours after the initial request. If the serviceis
~rand the enrollee in writing of the denial (COMAR
denied, the MCO must notify the prescribc
10.09.66.078(4) and COMAR 10.09.71.02).
When a prescriberbelievesthat a non-fonnulary drug is medically indicated, MCOs
must have proceduresin place for non-fonnulary requests(COMAR 10.09.67.04F(2)(a».The
Programexpectsa non-formulary drug to be approvedif documentationis provided indicating
that the formulary alternativeis not medic;ally appropriate. Requestsfor non-fonnulary drugs
cannotbe automaticallydeniedor delayedwith repeatedrequestsfor additional infonnation.
The MCOs must follow an establishedrea:sonablereview time for all non-fonnulary requeststo
comply with the minimwn performancestandardsfor drug use managementprograms
establishedby the Department.
Questionsconcerningthis transmit:tal shouldbe directed to the Managerfor Pharmacy
Servicesat 410-767-1455.
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